
Scrial Number ofthe candidate in Summary Report ofthe DEO ------
Name ofthe State - ODISHA Dislrict- JAGATSINGHPUR Election - 2019

DEO"S SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OF THf, CANDIDATE UNDER RULE
89 OF C.E. RULtrS, l96l

S.No. Description To be filled up by the DEO

Name & address ofthe candidate Deepty Ranjan Nayak

2. Political Pany afliliation, if any {mbedkar National Congress

3. No. and name of Assenbly/Parliamentary

Constituency

101-Paradeep

4. Name ofthe elected candidate Sambit Routray

5. Date of declaration ofr€sult 23-05-2019

6. Date of Account Reconciliation M€eting 22-062019

'7. (i) Whedter dre candidate or his agent had been
informed aboul lhe date ofAccounr Reconciliadon
Meeting in rriting

YES

(ii) Whelher he or ht agent ha. anended Ihe meeting YES

8. Whether all the defects reconciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).
(If not, defects that could not be reconciled be

shown in Column No. 1 9)

YES

9. Last date prescribed for lodgingAccounr 22-062019

10. Wlether the candidate has lodged the account Yes.

ll lfthe candidate has lodged the account, date of
lodging of account by the candidate:
(i) original account
(ii) revhed account after the Account Reconciliation

Meeting

Original Account

t2. whether account lodged in rime Yet

t2 A. lfnot lodged in time, period ofdelay

t3. Ifaccomt not Iodged or not lodged in time, whether
DEO called for explanation fiom the candidate.

Ifnot, reason thereot

NA

14. Explanation, ifany, giv€n by the candidate NA

lomrnents ofthe DEO on the explanation ifany, of
he candidate

NA



t5. crand Toral ofall €l€ction expenses reported by th€

candidaie in Part-ll ofthe Abstract Statement

Rs. 28000.00

16. Wlether in the DEO'S opinion, the account of
election expenses of the candidate has be€n lodged
in the manner requied by the R. P. Act, l95l and

C.E. Rules, l96l

Yes

17. lfNo, then please mention the following defects
with details

NA

(i) wl€ther Ele€tion Expenditue Register
comprising of Day to Day Account Register, Cash

Regist€r, Bant Register, Absract Statement has

been lodged

rrs

(ii) Whether duly swom in affrdavit has been

submitted by candidate

YES

(iii) whether requisite vouchers in resp€ct ofitems
of election expenditure submitted

vEs

(iv) wl€ther separate Bank Account opened for YES

(v) wlether all expenditure (except petry
€xpenditure) routed through bank account

vEs

18. (i) wlr€ther the DEO had issued a notice to the

. candidate for rectirying the defect

(ii) Whether tbe candidate rectifi€d the defect

(iji) Conments ofthe DEO on the above, i.e.
whether the def€ct was rectified ornot.

NA

t9. Wlether the items of election expenses reported by
the candidate correspond with the expenses shown
in the Shadow Observation Register and Folder of
Evidence.

lfNo, then mention the following:

Yes

Items of
expenditure

Date >age No. of
ihadow
)bservation
legister

M€ntion

the shadow
Obs€rvation
Registerfolder
ofevidence

submitted by rhe

candidate

understated by the

candidate

ii, iii .

rOTAL

20. Did the candidate produce his R€gister of
Accounting Electjon Exp€nditure for inspection by
the Obseryer/Ro/Authorized persons 3 times
during campaign period

Yes



2t. lf DEO does not agree with the facls mentioned
against Row No. 19 referred to above, give the
followins details:-

NA

(i) Were fte defects noticed by DEO brought to the
notice of the candidate during campaign period or
during the Account R€conciliation Meeting

NA

(ii) Ify€s, then annex copies ofallthe notices issued
r€lating to discrepancies with Enslish translation (if
it is in r€gional languag€) and mention th€ date of

NA

(iii) Did the candidate give any r€ply to the notice
?

NA

(iv) lfyes, please Armex copies of such explanation
received, (with English translation ofthe same, if it
is in regional language) and mention date ofreply

NA

(v) DEO'S cornments/obs€rvations on the
candidate's explanation

NA

22. Wle$er the DEO agrees that lhe expenses are
correctly reported by the candidate.

(Should be similar to Colunn no. 8 ofSummary
Repon of DEo)

Date: 21-r'A, lq.|., "" ' I (Nane of the DEO)

6um Doont4tl -.fl#J
P0 tUr4W(U\)

3. Conments, ifany, by the Expenditure Observer*-

l-r"r h"-+-,
9,|.,,66, 11 signu,,,. orifriffi aii,. 0r,..".-

* If the Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the
DEO'S repo4 he may annex separate note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forward€d to dre

Commission. Ifthe CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the

comments sepamtely,

d


